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WE all know that child birth is one of the most pain ful things a woman would even tu ally have to go through in her life, but
have you heard about the ‘hus band stitch’? When repair ing epi si otom ies (vaginal tear ing from birth), some pro viders put in
“an extra stitch for daddy”, with pain ful con sequences for women.

o For this Inter na tional Day of Action for Women’s Health, BUZZ shines a light on a few dis orders that
com monly a�ect women
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The vaginal birth canal is a muscle that can stretch open to allow a baby to pass through for deliv ery, but some times, the 
open ing may not stretch wide enough to accom mod ate the baby’s head. Instead of risk ing a ser i ous vaginal tear, a doc tor or 
mid wife may per form an epi si otomy.
The sup posed pur pose of the hus band stitch is to tighten the vagina to its pre de liv ery state, but it is import ant to note that 
the hus band stitch is neither an accep ted prac tice nor an approved med ical pro ced ure.
There are no sci enti�c stud ies that show how many women have been a�ected, but women have shared their �rsthand 
accounts as anec dotes, whispered as warn ings, about con tinu ing to exper i ence pain dur ing sex, even after giv ing birth to 
another child.
The med ical pro fes sional is at fault if they have per formed this extra stitch without the woman’s con sent, and research ers 
believe that the routine use of epi si otom ies causes more adverse e�ects than allow ing the woman in labour to tear nat ur ally. 
This is why women should have a con ver sa tion with their gyn ae co lo gist about their desired birth plan.
Besides the pains of child birth, endo met ri osis is the haunt ing dis order that causes women to have pain ful peri ods every 
month. Endo met ri osis is an often pain ful dis order in which tis sue sim ilar to that which nor mally lines the inside of the 
uterus, grows out side the uterus instead. As it thick ens, breaks down, and bleeds with each men strual cycle, this tis sue has 
no way to exit your body, so it becomes trapped within, and sur round ing tis sue can become irrit ated, even tu ally devel op ing 
scar tis sue and adhe sions.
When bands of �brous tis sue cause pel vic tis sues and organs to stick to each other, women can feel severe pain dur ing their 
men strual peri ods, and fer til ity prob lems may also develop. If you notice that you have severe pain dur ing your period, it’s 
time to see a gyn ae co lo gist, because what’s hap pen ing might not be as nor mal as you think.
In addi tion to pain ful peri ods, endo met ri osis can also cause vagin is mus, which is the invol un tar ily or per sist ently con trac -
tion of the vaginal muscles dur ing vaginal pen et ra tion, lead ing to pain ful sexual inter course. Vagin is mus doesn’t inter fere 
with sexual arousal, but it can pre vent pen et ra tion. There’s not always a reason for vagin is mus, but the con di tion has been 
linked to past sexual abuse or trauma (In Malay sia, every one in three women has exper i enced a sexual assault in their life, 
every one in 10 Malay sian chil dren are sexu ally abused, and that’s only based on repor ted cases).
If sexual inter course or using tam pons is pain ful for you, it’s noth ing to be ashamed of. Nev er the less, this dis order can 
inter fere with your rela tion ships and your qual ity of life, and there are treat ments for it. Pos sible treat ments include 
psycho sexual ther apy, which is a type of talk ing ther apy that aims to help you under stand and change your feel ings about 
your body and sex, relax a tion tech niques to help you learn to relax the vaginal muscles, pel vic �oor exer cises to help you 
gain con trol of the vaginal muscles, and vaginal train ers, which are tam pon-shaped objects in di� er ent sizes to help you 
gradu ally get used to hav ing something inser ted into your vagina.
In a study by BMC Women’s Health, it was shown that access ing e�ect ive treat ment for vaginal pen et ra tion di�  culties is 
di�  cult, because the prac tical and emo tional demands of using vaginal train ers may be under es tim ated by pro fes sion als, 
res ult ing in inad equate pro vi sion of sup port and inform a tion in prac tice.
This is why com mu nic a tion skills like non-judge mental listen ing are import ant for sup port ing women through treat ment. If 
you go to a doc tor and they dis miss your pain, move on to a new and bet ter doc tor.
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Along the line of women’s health, a study done in a Serem ban hos pital showed that only 55.7% of women have done a Pap
smear in their lives, with 33.5% of them hav ing it done within the past three years accord ing to the guideline. The main
factors for poor response were a busy sched ule, hav ing no unusual symp toms, per sonal shy ness, and fear of pain.
Malay sian MOH guidelines recom mend that women undergo pel vic exam in a tions and Pap smears every two to three years,
start ing at age 18, if they are sexu ally act ive. Pap smears can be a bit uncom fort able, but the test is very quick.
Dur ing the pro ced ure, the doc tor will insert a device called a spec u lum into your vagina and scrape a small sample of cells
from your cer vix. The sample of cells from your cer vix will be pre served and sent to a lab to be tested for the pres ence of
abnor mal cells.
The main pur pose of a Pap smear test is to identify cel lu lar changes in the cer vix, which could be caused by HPV. By detect -
ing cer vical can cer cells early with a Pap smear, treat ment can start before it spreads and becomes cer vical can cer.
Besides Pap smears, mam mo grams are also one of the most import ant tests women need to undergo to screen for and dia -
gnose breast can cer, as well as eval u ate and fol low up with people who have been dia gnosed. Still, many women may skip
reg u lar mam mo grams because they’re anxious or stressed about the dis com fort.
A mam mo gram involves com press ing the breast between two clear plates, which can be uncom fort able or even pain ful for
some women.
However, a 2019 French study sug gests that mam mo grams are just as e�ect ive and cause less dis com fort when women can
con trol the amount of com pres sion.
The res ults showed that the mam mo gram image qual ity was the same for the group of women who could con trol the com -
pres sion level and the
ones who could not. The res ults showed that women who con trolled the com pres sion of the mam mo gram repor ted less pain
and dis com fort than women who had a stand ard mam mo gram, and the U.S. Food and Drug Admin is tra tion gave clear ance to
a digital mam mo graphy sys tem that allows women to increase or decrease the amount of com pres sion applied to the breast
before the mam mo gram starts in 2017.
Accord ing to the World Health Organ isa tion, the most com mon can cer in Malay sia for women is breast can cer. Both breast
can cer and cer vical can cer are among the lead ing causes of death for Malay sian women with can cer. This means that you
shouldn’t let any obstacles get in the way of your reg u lar checkups. Although some tests can be uncom fort able, the brief dis -
com fort might just save your life.


